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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 185.

When tn Tjte Wrong Channel.
The bile wreaks grevious injury. Headaches,
constipation, pain, in the Kver and stomach

jaundice, nausea ensue. A ftw doses of IIos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters wii! reform these evils
and prevent further injury. It is a pleasant

POSITIVELY NON-SXPLOSIV- E!

f33 a
OAKLAND; Douglas County, Oil E! ON.

, , School Year begins Monday, September 7, 1885.II '
'

COURSE OF "STUDY is designed to meet the wants of anyTHE may attend. Many, noble aud brilliant minds glow with a desire fr knowledge
but circumstances preclude their attending remote or more expensive institutions; among
biich are frequently found the bi ightest and most "i ouiisinjj in school .

Hence the course of study is made almost as full as that of many of ur Colleges,
while the character of iustructructiou ia inferior to none.

Tuition per Session of Twelve "Weeks: ;

Primary ,..$ 4 00
First grade Junior class. . . . . . .. 5 00
Second yrade Junior class. . . . . GO1)

AExisie.
Twenty-fon- r Lessons
Use of lustrumeut
Drawing and Painting

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

mi --W. jw. uim

Willamette Univsrsiiy.
30 PROFESSORS m INSTRUCTORS.

Departments of liteuatuhe, law, medicine, muic and akt.lWrd and home tor ladies in the Women's Collie, $3 60
per week. Mrs. W. S. Harrington, Dean.

Gentlemcu board in c'ubs for 2 50 to 3 per week. M n board themselves for Jl
to $1 50 per week.

The best moral government is maintained . Tuition half 'price to children of minis-
ters ami those preparing for the ministry.

First Term begins September 7th,
Law Department opens September Kith. Medical Department opens in Portland

December 2d, 1SS3. Dr. E. P. Fraser, Dean. Send for Catalogue and information to -

jflioi Vau Sooy, President, Salem, Or. .

FOUNT LAMP.

En.QThc top of the fount iu so constructed a? t
bold anysmr.il qiu.ntity of oil that micht ac.
dentally run over,., thereby preventing damage i

furniture, carjicts, etc.
12. The insurance companies rccr.mmend'thc'

use, because they they are tc.
TME BR'LLIANT AND STEADY UCHT?

Prolueed by these lamps because of the'r peci
Tar cxl;tr'Tcti.n, the nir.ii) iliitcipU'S being
double f'ralff, the oftter ir tube giving nbundai
supply of oxvgcir, which is necessary t insui
Perfect comliii-ttio- (ami therehv burning tl
odorous and poison u'jis matter which csajvs i

other bimps) and the inner or "spreader" ai
tuhis steadying the flame cue presenting its com
ing in contact with the chimney.
Made by a prominent authority gives the follow
iugiesult:

THE TEST CF UCHT

Ordinary lamps, 8 11 candle power.
Oas lamps, 20 can die power.
Improved new Chicago hleotiic lumps, 2J can

die power.
Are made and can ba had either in Brass, Kicke
or Uold.Eronze:

THE FOLLOWING STYLES
rOTJXT LAMP ran be attached to any gas o

oil fixture, side bracket, etc., eolds 1 quart of oi
ami 1 urn.'i 7 8 hours. Pric e 2.50 to 83.00

STAND LAMP F,r table or desk use. Hold:
1 vu art of oil and burns 7-- hours.

L1HKARY FOUNT Made expressly fibraryextension hangers. Holds 1 quart ef oil and burn)-7--

hours. Price 2.75 to $3
ALL NIGHT POINT Same as Fount Lami

only has a lajjfcr oil rcervoir nnd coiuequcnti'wiil burn luijjer. Price, $3 to 3.25.

Send For One.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

OREGON STATE' NOB

DEAIN, OREGON.
GraduatesjReceive State ISducational Diploma
FOR PAETICULUS, ADDRESS

HENRY

Can Only be Obtained from Us.

3IISCELLANE0US.

:ism J-- WMITBETT
ANNOUNCES TO THE TUBLIC THAT HE IS NOW PREPARKD

TO FURNISH ;
. ;

; KVERYTIII3NG;IIV IIISI LINE
JB'uing lately fitted np a new STEAM

prepared to furnish lumber of all

IJ

Crops Ti ther hgh this season.
Fro3t has isita 1 us a few times.
Miss Louisa Rice is paying this

setilen.ent a visit.
Mr. Vauce Balfingtou has taken a

drove of horses to Washington Teni-tory- .

Mr: Charles. Hull and wif, of Oak-lau- d,

paid this place a sho.t visit last
Suudu .

Mr. and Mrs. Morian and Mrs.
Dodjje is paying tl;u place a shjrc
visit. Cuine again. .

The Sunday school is proxperin
under the mauage.nent of Mr. Win.
Gossett, the superintendent.

Quite a number of young folks will
attend school in Oakland this winter,
Under the mjuuigeuieat of Prof. Rus-sei- l.

Mr. Harry Whitaker, of Eastern
Oregon, returned home taking some
fiuo tiorses, Mr. Thoa. Harvey helping
him drive them.

Miss Mary Harness has returned
trom Rice settlement where she has
been visiting friends and relatives.
Her return makes soma of our young
men very happy.

Mr. Geo. Hall and J at. Medley with
MasterRobert have returned from tlie
fair, We did not expect to see Mr.
Medley back again, hoA'evor wj were
pleasantly surprised.

Mr. Lane is very busy at work oiff
his new saw mill on Halls creek, and
will soon have it in running order.
This wi.l bj a great couvenienc-- j for he
farmers near, and d. s.;rvei to be hber
ally patronized. Jack.

Elk II id Locals.

Candy puliinga are on the rage.
Give that Oakland correspondent

plenty of space, his articles on Public
schools are good and has the right ring.

An ex-eoun- ty ofHcial is ci edited with
saying "that any body can go to Ari
zona or California that wants to, but he
was going to Joe Garroutes. Why?

Bachelors are as scarce a3 hen teeth
here while we can boast of pljnty of
pretty girls who are willing to do some
body s "washing and iroai.ig, and be
somebody's darling.

Mr Win. Bivlls of Penydale still
lingers iupur midst and from his fra
grant visits, to a certain cottage on
Stump str jet we think he rn.aus to
carry awaywitii hi.u one of thn ''shoe
string belles.

Miss Ella Woodson on of the pupils
of our public bcliool will bj an appli-
cant for a teachers certificate. Frjm
our knowledge of her uudificatiaas we
have no herniation in saying sha wil
pass a creditable examination.

Mr. Lane ha? brought his bride home
an i thereby fullilled our predictions
made soma time agv, although we han-
kered after a large slice of cake we
were doomed to disappointment, but
never the less we wish them "joy" and
all the good things of this earth. May
thev never be baulked or boyed iu the
fruitations of their loudest hopes.
Who's nextl Xeuxes.

Some good friend of Gov. Moody
should tell him a little anecdote about
Geu. Geo. B. McCiallen. The people
like a man who acts once in a w hile
and it is the governors' duty to settle
whether he is going to appoint a sen-

ator or call on extra session, and do it
at one1. Nothing is ever made by de-

lay and the Governor i3 but gathering
larger clouds for a storm every day.
The people iu our form of government
have some rights and know them.

j They would count a $30,000 partisan
senator an outrage and bo justified in
so doing.

A droll story about Charles Dickens
states that the novelist was prevailed
upon once to assiht at a spiritualistic
seance. When the opportunity was
afforded, Mr. Dickens respecfu II v asked
that the spirit of Lnviley Muiray, the
classic grammarian, be in attendance
iv i cnosiiy mamie-statio- aid, sure
enough, presently become visible in a
corner of the paitmcnt. "Are you
Linllfy Murray!" a:sked Mr. Dickens.
A deep bass vuico solemnly rcNponded,
--1 "are

That was a good hit, says the Atlanta
Constitution, male in the House of

Repn sentativesa day or two since. The
Rev. Dr. Feiton moved that 500 each
be appropriated for life-size- d portraits
of the eminent Baptist, Rev. Jesse
Mercer, and the equally eminent Me-thedi- sr,

the late Bishop Pierce. Mr.
Arnheim, who isadevoted Jew, imme-

diately uroso and moved that $25 be

approbated to secure acheap picture of
Mcss.

The amount of petroleum obtained
from California wells has been steadily
increasing for the past five years.
In 1870, 19,858 barrels were produced
and in 1884 more than 100,000 barrels,
thus quadrupling the yield in the space
of five years. California now ranks
third amoung th9 petroleum-producin- g

states; New York is second; West
Virginia, fourth.

Southern Oregon will receive a
large iramisration the coming veati- -

A large share should be attracted to
Douglas county. The Review will be
pleased to receive articles bearing upon
the important question of immigration,
how to get it and how to retain it.
Our country should be thoroughly ad-

vertised.

On MoNDAYnexttheSUteelection in
Ohio occurs. The campaign has been
a short, active and spirited neand the
chances are about even, lloadly the
Democratic nominee for
made some very able and patriotic
speeches and will receive the united
vote of the party.

First grade Middle class. .. 7 00
Second grade Middle class. ..... 8 00
Seuior class 9 00

........$12 CO

.& 00 to '12 00

GEORGE T. RUSSELL, Principal.
tJ!.JLmt

MAL SCH001

L. BENSON. President.. DRAIN, Or.

SAW MILL on South Deer, creek, is" ;
kinds oa short notice nt

Eli5?!

on short notice.
J. 1. V, lliaMHT.

il vm nu i in

Mil n
i

"BKOS. ProT3S.
FARMERS i AND OTI1EHS-CA- N HAVE

FLmJ'lTp5TEIl, '(RaTH 1

THERS,

-- Oo-

and, when added to their

Cheaper than can be purchased elsewhere

mu urns n uub.

THE CHICAGO

FLECTRIC LAMP!
E POWER!

"SEE OXE'AND BE CONVINCED."
"

A DDI! ESS:
OHI0A60 ELEOTBIU LAMP CO- -

Cor. l ira' 4: Streets, Portland, Or.

Among its mast advantages may be enumerated
the following

1. The lamp, by the laws of nature, i3 pos-
itively

2. J t cannot break or smoke a chimney.
3. An ordinary ch'.nmev can be used.
4. The lamp burns at a con of i cewt per hour.
5. The wick is furnished free with every lampOne wick will last 0 to 8 months.
7. The lomps being made of brass cannot

break, but one lamp will last a life time.
8. What you save on chimneys in one yearalone will suffice to pay for a lamp,
9. This ly rap has the only wick movement that

requires no tieing of wick, and also the onlymovement that brihgs the wit k up perfectly eveii.
10. The wick trims itself if turned down untii

the stop work acts and permitted to go out with-- o

ut being M lira, a minute or less beiwr all the
tuuerequiae 1.

STAND LAMP.

XOO YEARLING AND TWO YEAR OLD RAMS
prices to suit the tines. Oorre.sDond.nce solicited.

UP
that come 'round to

r1

T. FORD.
Announces himself as a candidate

for on to the office of City
Recorder, subject to the decision of
the voters of Rosebnnr.

Citizens of Roseburg.
I want to be the next Recorder of

the City of Ro3eburg, will you vote for
me. E. F. WALSH.

J. F. EMRKEft
Would respectfully announce himself
a cannidate for on to the office
of City Treasurer.

JOHN CHASE
Respectfully announces himself a can-
didate for City Treasurer subject to the
decision of the citizens of Rosebud.

STATE EAIlt.
he second day was a continuation

t the favorable weather of the first
and the arrival of people, the comple-
tion of entries nd appointment of
judges. Every thing is now under full
headway and the managers seem happv.

Those in charge of exhibits are rap-
idly completing their arrangement, and
by their courtesy we are shown through
each department an 1 made to see the
brightest side of every thing.

Last week we meutioued the floral
and cereal exhibits.

The art department is taftfifully
and represented by Abell of

Portland with a large collection of
photographs and views, and many nice

.paintings by Salem local talent.
Fancy work is displayed, but all

your correspondent can say in regard
'to it is that it looked very nice, and
beautiful.

The Oregon memorial stone for the
Washington monument is hue under
charge of its manufacturer Mr. F.
Wood of Albany. Mr. Wood is now
'enroute to Washington with this stone,
and will himself place it in the hpaca re
served for it. Those who have seiii
4hc stones presented by other states
say that none will compare whh that
of our own state. It is indeed a cred-
ible peice of work, and reflects honor
alike upon its workman and upon our
state.

Among other exhibits is a fine dis-

play oil manufactured by G. W. Gray
and Sons of Salem.

The machinery bail is rather bare.
Portland dealers in machinery en-

gaged all the available space and then
made an agreement not to place any on
exhibition. They were no doubt work-

ing in the interest of Portland, but
we rail to see wnerem they wiu tie-rir- e

any benefit,
A. rery credbile display of buggies

was made by 0. W. Bowio and Scribcr
nd Pohle of Salen. And the fruit

dryer ef H S. Jory and Son is certain-

ly the best, and most convenient we
have ever Been.

Among the stock little attention
seem to have been paid to draught
horses, wc regret. The cattle exhibit

. was fine. Mr. Jas Richards had no
competitors in the Durham stock.

The Aberdeen and Jersey cattle at-

tracted considerable attention, and the
best of each stock was ornamented
with blue and red riblxms.

The poultry of S. W. Graves, of Sc;o,
'Was probably the finest displaydin an

; .Oregon fair. There were all sizes from
ithe large, strutting lurkoy gobblers
down to ehiekenB not much bigger
than the Rbvikw Editor's fist.

On Wednesday at 10 A. M. Col. T.
8. Lang of The Dalles delivered the
annual address, which was an excellent
production. In the afternoon the
weather clouded up and most of the
afternoon and night it rained very hard.
It was indeed amusing to seo the ladies
in lawn dresses without wraps facing
the rain and driving wind, trying to
protect 'their feathers in preference to
anything else. Thursday morning the
sun again made its appearance dispell-
ing the clouds and the remainder of
the week was fair and pleasant.

At 10 A. M. Friday the parade of
premium horses and cattle took place
and attracted considerable comment.

The band contest advertised for
Wedmesday did not take place. But
one regularly organized band entered,
the H. A. C. Band of Salem. When
it was known that no other bund
would enter, a new band was organ-
ized in Salem under the name of Hail
Columbia Band, to contest and carry
off second monev, but the Board of
Directors ruled them out of the con-

test.
The election of officers for tli3 en-

suing year resulted as follows: Pi ev-

ident, Wra. Galloway of Yamhill.
Vice Presidents C. P. Burkhart of
Linn, and A. Lucl ling of Clackamas

' The member from Douglas is Jas.
Richards.
' Taken altogether we think this one
of the most successful State fairs Ore-

gon has ever had, and demonstrates
the wisdom of our Legislature iu hav-- i

g the State give assistance.

Saratoga, Sept. "lb. The chairman
called the democratic convention to
order. At roon the committee on res-olutio- ns

announce J them selves ready
to present their report. . Before the re-

port was read the chairman asked
unanimous censent for the presentment
of aspecial resolution. It was granted,
and Gen. Roger A. Prior, who was on
the platform j was recognized by the
Chair." He said: "I have the hoiior to
submit the following resolutions for
acceptance by this convention:"

Resolved, That witj profound sorrow
the . democracy of the state of New
York Uvi ent the death of that inflex-

ible patriot and invincible soldier,
Ulysses S. Grant (Applause) of whose
illustrious career they recognize the

fitting crown and consummation in his

dying invocation of peace and good will
between the herons he led and theheroos
he conquered. (Applause).

The resolution was unanimously
adopted, every delegate rising to his
feet.

Gor. David B. Hill was
for Governor.

Evolution Set Back.

That the modern theory of evolution
is not the true hypothesis by which to
account for the differentiation of the
lower protoplasmic life into the higher
order of sentient being, is evidenced
by no less a personage than Sir William
Thompson one of the greatest living
Physicists of the age. This is what he
said in a recent address: "That man
could be thus evolved out of the infe-

rior animals ha looked upon as the
wildest dream of materialism a pure
assumption, which offended alike by its
folly and its arrogance."

aperi. nt, Us acticn upen the bowels' benag j

unaccompanied by gripir.g. The fiver is both
and stimulated by it, and as it is

very impolitic to disregard disorder of that or
gan, which through neglect may eminate in

dangerous congestion and hepatic abscess, the
Bitters should be resorted to at an early stage.
Failure to do this renders a contest whh the

malady more protracted. rYver and ague,
rheumatism, kidney and bladder troubles, are
remedied by this fine medicine, and the in-

firmities of age mitigated by it. It may be
also used in convalesence with advantage, as
it hasten s the restoration of vigor.

S. F. Floed Uduly authorized to tranpact
all business oouccruinij the ItooUiiUKG ItE- -
viicw. J. IL K..Bbl.

NEW THIS WEEK.

Pipe Line on the Desert.
The English army is engaged in construct

ing a water pipe line from SuaLim the
Ked Sea, 2(0 ini'es across the desert to Berber
on the liver Nile. This is a. long coudiut.
Its progress will be watched by cabiuets aud
it will be discussed at firesides around the
world. But were the bottles of Castoria used
last year placed end to end, they would
form an inch and a half pipe line of health
syrup 3.000 miles long, or cxteuing from its
reservoir in New York, to San Francisco.
Yet the Contents of this Castoiia line are
sucked drv jearjy and by children alone.
Such an il ustration helps to convey an idea
of the popularity and the immense trade in
this wonderful preparation which silently fil-

ters into 6o many homes. Mothers whose

day are mads wearisome by chiltlrn out of

sorts, and w bene days are made wearisome

by children out of sorts, aud whose nights
are angelic vigils over sick beds, have learned
the value of a remedy whieh promptly brings
health and rest. To them Castoria in the
house is of ejual importance to that of water
to the soldier on the desert.

MUHITYfrom ANNOYANCE

J till II v'H O

Pat. Oot33ih, 1833. j

Iale only of the finest find best qnal-tt- y

of Olass for withstanding neat.
Every good thing ia Counter-

feited, and consumers are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Glass.

Mann factored OXXY by
GEO. A. HACBETH & CO.

Pittsburgh Lead Olass Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

STANDARD FOWLS.
Plymouth Rock,

WyandoUes,
Brown Leghorns.

I T aving been engged in the business vl breeding
l I inoroufrDurcrt iwis for tlie past eight years, 1

am able to furnish as line specimens of tli ahi vj
named breeus tb can be had either tm this coast or
ill tne Kant.

PRICKS.
Plymouth Rooks, single bird, $3,00 to tS.00;

l.U :ru 41. t.. 40- - 1 C. 4,. 1)

Wyandottes, eingle bird, 3S; pairs, 10; trios

Brown Leghorns, single birds, $3 to $5; piirs'
o to 5, ; trios, ji to $U.

EGGS W SEASON
First and special premiums awarded my fowls at

tne liistfetaie rair, and wherever clxe exhibited.
My strains of the above varieties of fowls ax

known in most parts of Oregon and Washington,idaho. Cal. and British Columbia. No one who
waiits fine birds, aud knows what good stock is.wili
object to the prices sUled, which are much less
man at the bast.

Parties will please Hate just what they want, and
can't furiiiBb it I w ill tcil thtci so.

CASH must accompany al! orders. Send stampfor j) lufctrated catalogue. Lon't wait till spring be-
fore ordering.

J- - ITI. GARRISON,'
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

N Wcllo. Fargo i To.'s express make a spec'.a
reduction of 20 per cent in faor of ali my customers

L. L. Hi ni)
"Would respectfully announce to the
Citizens of Ronelmrg tLat he is a
candidate for Marshal, subject to the
decision of the voters at the coming
city election, and, if elected, pledges
himself to discharge the duties of the
office to the best of his ability.

jas. weight;
Announces himself as a candidate for
the o:lce of Marshal of the City of
Roseburg.

Barn lnmb-j- r and fencing f uruishd

E. W. Woolsey & Son,
Breeders and importers of Thoroughbred Spanish Merino Sheep.

jFaxltc3a, Sonoma COnnty, CJrtl.
TE HAVE ON HAND FOR SALE THIS SEASON

and Ewes, which we will deliver at Koseburg at

John or Robert Booth will
not be undersold iii Lumber.

J

They have the best.
OUR Flock is of Hamm-m- and Atwood stock origi: ally, and wc have spared no expttiHe in introducingnew stmius of hloort from the oest Flocks of Registered Stock in Veriiiont State.
IpOR purity of blood, absolute freedom from all disease and careful breeding it stands seuond to rone

the Coast and has taken First Premiums at State and County Fairs, vvhereer exhibited.
Addiess as abov or Frank Woolsey, cor. 1st and A streets, Portland, Or

Her. resented in Roseburg by W. F. Owens, and all orders received by him
or direct will receive prompt attention.

HITCH
But boforo you do

TUE COED IME PBWT

SCHULTZ
THE BEST OF FLOUR AND FEED OF
ALL KINDS AT TIE LOWEST RATES !

-- AND-

SHERiDAN

Buy a Hew Set of Harness

One of the. Biggest and Best Stock of Goods ever Brought to Town. I
. use nothing but the best leather, and have got

EVERYTHING IN THIS LINE. DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON ME

WQ. Woodward B,QQ2burg.

Koseburg, regoa,

Thej wuld aonounce that they hare just receird n2 ca
hr.d one cf the largnt itocka o! ;

' -

Ever Brought to Douglas,

Stoves ofall Patterns and Ready-mad- e Tinwa
Thev are DreDared to declare thev havn iliA lipt. oititw jr. l.v- - n v

i Southern Urejron, which they prouose selling

S. T. GARRISON
Places his name lwfore the citizens of

Roseburg as a candidate for City Mar-

shal, and if elected, pledges himself to

perform the duties of the office to the
best of hi3 ability.

GEORUE LAM3ENBERG
Respectfully announces himself as a
candidate for te the office of

City Marshal of Roseburg at the ensu-

ing city election.

JAMES 3SOORE
Takes this method of announcing him-sel- f

as a candidate for the office of City
Marshal subject to the decision of the
voters of Roseburg.

iu n5 suape oi dum.l,uiikj ssii i tKiALio, iu tne way ol Locks, Jiutta, etc., etaoffer snperior inducements to purchasers.! Try us. i

Ye can give you bargains in the following brands of STOVES not equaled elsewkeeei
buck's boxakza, farmer's utility, dexter, pacific, wide wist,

clarendon, occident, iron king, kkpibb civt
And other Sioves and Rangrs. '

The best of workmen are constantly employed in the manufacture of oar TIN WAS
and buyers should learn our prices.

;
.

-

We have also bargains to offer in GUNS, such as Winchester, Sharp aid ftf
Eifleo, as well as Shotguns and Pistols.. ' I

We are also Agents for the White, Peerless and New Home SEWINU MACIHKE3
which we sell at the lowest rates and warrant as complete in eycry respect.

We can also supply ! -

The best in the market, at lowest rates. G:e m a call, Inspect our stock; iuuire aate
our prices, aud re promia to 8iityu if(auy one cad.

'ft
v


